
 
 

 

 

SILICON STUDIO’S FANTASICA ACHIEVES 

SIX MILLION DOWNLOADS MILESTONE   
Popular Mobile Game Continues To  

Conquer Hearts of New Gamers Worldwide 

 

 
 

  
Tokyo, Japan –April 18th– Sil icon Studio, the international developer of acclaimed 

video game Bravely Default, 3D Dot Game Heroes, and YEBIS 2, the innovative 

next-gen middleware, is proud to announce their free-to-play mobile t itle Fantasica  

has reached over six million downloads worldwide. With its addictive blend of RPG, 

card-collecting, and tower defense gameplay, Fantasica continues to gain new 

players around the globe with its charming anime-style visuals, social online 

features, and consistent monthly updates of excit ing new content.  
“It is very gratifying to see the continued successful growth of Fantasica,” states 

Takehiko Terada, CEO of Sil icon Studio. “It was only half year ago that we 

surpassed f ive mill ion downloads and it ’s a great accomplishment to see our 

community grow to over f ive mill ion users today. We are focused on delivering more 

compelling online content in the near future as our development team continues to 

focus on making Fantasica one of the best online mobile games.”  
Available for both Android and iOS devices through DeNA’s popular mobile and 

social games platform Mobage (http://mobage.com), Fantasica has wowed gamers 

across the world with beautiful visuals, bri ll iant music, and addictive gameplay. 

http://mobage.com/


 
 

Fantasica received Mobage’s Game of the Year Award for Best Art Style, as 

created by famed Final Fantasy art director Hideo Minaba. Fantasica is available in 

the US, Japan, Europe, China, South Korea, Taiwan and across the globe.  
Players can download Fantasica on the Mobage game page HERE: 

mobage.com/games/fantasica 

 

More Fantasica information, footage, and screenshots can be found here: 

www.sil iconstudio.co.jp/socialgame/fantasica/en/ 

 

More information on Sil icon Studio and its products can be found here: 

www.sil iconstudio.co.jp   
# # #  

• ABOUT SILICON STUDIO  
Established in 2000, Sil icon Studio© is an international company based in Tokyo, 

Japan, that delivers leading innovation in digital entertainment technology and 

content. Sil icon Studio provides cutting-edge solutions in rendering technology, 

research and development methods, game content, post processing effects and 

online game solutions.   
From fundamental development to integration and implementation, Sil icon Studio 

provides seamless support to all aspects of a client’s digital content needs and 

contributing to their success in creating groundbreaking and award winning 

interactive entertainment for current and next generation platforms.   
 
 
MEDIA CONTACT 
Global Business Development 

Silicon Studio Corporation 

0081 (3) 5488-7070 

pr@siliconstudio.co.jp 
 

 

 

The other company and product names used herein may be trademarks of their respective owners and are used 

for the benefit of those owners. 
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